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?hiiadolpbio eerinoylvunin.
You will Boon receive Crom T. t,reuourer
of the idewberg Meeting, n Ohoek for enrrna*ked for the
for ne).iof progrnme Thin money roined r rorn t,he rnem-
of ting parb of the caropa,ign being put
i u Bend one rnore Bhiproerlt, t,hiß month, Which the
is Go handle i' or Chino 0 It. i rd l,fje wigh of our Bervice
eotnmitt,ee, therefore, Cho t, the fuoney, should L, o through
of the Ei€n.be liéifers-i'or-Re1iei' which
j. j. Itandbfiker i g executive necretory, 1316 W. Par K Ave.,
Creson. We have understood r rom t,he first that, this
iB possible, Lo B end funåB to pay for these heiferø
our own uenomina earli,ariccc.i i' or tae
licit campa And because we ere trying to make
the f' ivs t on B tote-wide besis n Bort of pattern
for other s to beg, we want this gift to go through the o tote
heedquarters ultimately. I wri ting iitmdsaker that he can
expect Che remi I tence to corne from YOU e We could have sent it
right to him. but we want it to go through your handg
Gome ten cloys or so ago we sent another shipmenb of
clothing for relief, 315 pounds, t,llig time to the headquarbers
in Seattle. Heretofore we have Voeen sending direct to you in
Dhiiadeiphie, since it seemed foolish co ship Sea tale and
Ciaen nave snip Lo Lne east, coast. , C rom which we uncere tood
11109 t, of Ghe c i u bilins was going, bo juropean sufferers. But we
understood that the Seattle headquerterg i' 01 kg were sending help
across the 3940 if i c, and our committee wanted to send this ship—
menb Lo is Cha l; the way. or should we in the Cuture
Co you as we have been doing?
Sincerely your friend,
Levi Penni nucono
You will be interested to know that 8 plan was pub in.uo
operation i as L week for some uni ted publicity for all the agen-
ciez Cor overseas relief, BO far as they will cooperate.
Ihe first item of this i B & semi—public meeting in the
Portland Public Library, with a general invitation bo anyone
Interegted In relief, and special invitations to representatives
of all egencies. There are to be two or three Portland "big
name" speakerå, including the edi tor of the Creginian, made
recent tour of Europe, the editor of the Journal, etc e, and
a representative of each relief agency is to be given three min-
uteg to tell of the work of his organization. the purpose of
thig uni of publicity iB to give the publie informa-
tien ae 'o the need and the agencies can handle relief
